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l 05 POETRY. get over the c

~ " frights you have S} lately ?.”

She turned i
l may perform no deed of great renown, slowly with the 

No gluri-iua act to million* manifest ; ’
Yet in my little labor» up and down 

I'll do my best.

of the horrible look serious.
“You're sure it was her, 1 s'posc,” 

he remarked, with another sidelong 
1 -ok.

122 very angry when I told him, and Mary !"
•he said he had been asked to c.une by 
M si Smith herself and lie should stay j which led to tlm gallery, and sprang up 
till he could see her, if he wa't d till, like » cat. Only to lu too late. As I 
to-morrow morning. You c»n hear | reacln d the top rung the man, leaning 
him now, ma am, walking up and panting over the gallery rail,stood alone; 
t*own' ! pi-’ici ig aliriek came up from the

At that moment Hilary, hea ing the .gr at tun beneath, as the great steel 
servant’s voice, flung open the drawing- teeth threw up Mrn fragm mis of the 
room door. His face wore that savag.-, dying woman's clothing, 
black look that anger gives to dark. to be continued.

complected

1 46
My Best. I dashed tow ivds the wooden ladder2 f-5

towards me very 
princess.

over them,” s!ic 
live changed my 
id Of my friends.” 
wiser to go away» 
liiog - Wise, and J 
»rty*'«ftj>racter for

3; 50
<46

! it t

“I shall never* 
said quietly ; thd 
wkolo view of lifij

■- “Why, yes, who rise could it be 1" 
said 1, with an uncomfortable sensation 

stealing over me of suspicion of the en
tire World.
“And the rnidsus, what doc® the think ? 

P’raps she’s a-coming for to arsk my
opinion too.”
- .Be was lookii

II may not paint a perfect masterpiece, 
Nor carve a statue by the world confest 

A miracle of art ; yet will not ceaee 
To do my best.

ame is not upon the rolls of fame, 
on the page of common life imprest; 

But I’ll keep marking, marking just the
same,

“As for its bei 
why, I never*» I 
am not going to ,b 
foolishness now. '

I ^ l M.yTUfor Infant» and Children. i until
;artU« 10*246 ipjtV and I f It qu'ils

'îmsenir.ry 8""v’ '*’•d,Mh brvi,,l"rn.dut
He . ;l nn U8° kickin' agin fat; ” In a good

many ca*cs “fate" eo-isists ob do lack 
ob “git up-an git ness" on de put ob d° 
man wlms • kickin’ abilities wouldn't 
raise a ix ounce f-» thill over a throe 
Ib'it f lic -.

TilK ItKV 1510 ). II. THAYER. ..f 
11 nub »n , 1 id., says : “Both mvselfaud 
wife «iwo nitv Ilf..- to SHILOH'S CON. 
MUNITION CURE.” S il l by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.

Fir.-t b iy (eo iLt iupuiPusly) — 
your in i ta'» •• in va-'.iing.

•See ni.I b -y -O' c mise. You did’nt 
s’p m.; she’d I -ave it lungin' out ov« r 
nig- t il il your pi w.ts in j til, did ye ?

Miitnr.l'h Liniment cares LaGrippp.

'•Cs*tort»i»iro well adapted tochfldreatkal I Cwterte enm Colle. Constipation.
[ room mend 11 ». Kipertor to .07 [racrlpUo. I gg «toniMh. Mmnto»». KrwulUm.r .. 
knows to me " IL A- Abohbb, M. D., I gestion. '

111 Bo. Oxford 84., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.
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8 06 at the table.

This calm decision on the part of a 
girl whose chief hold upon our cs-tecm 
had been her yielding lovablcnrss over 
whelmed us with astooishmens. For 
the first time. Mary had assi-rtid her
self as mistress in her own house, and 
guide of her own actiuns.

168 I saw to my astonishment, that Mary 
was indeed coming towards us, with 
the same cold, suspicicious expression 
which she had worn all day. Instinc* 
tively I fell back a little, and Mary 
smiled contemptuously as she notic d

Sometimes I sing a very simple song.
And send it outwaid to the east or west; 

Although in silentness it rolls along,
I do my beat.

was out of the way 
little scowling bow, but did not speak ; 
he was listening for Mary’s voie ;.

“Mary is not in the l.ou c at present,’’ 
I said coldly.

“So I hear, t am

/9 10 110
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318 Sometimes I wiite a very little hymn, 

The loy within me cannot be represt ; 
Though no one read*, the letters are so

I do my best.
At d if I sec some fellow Itaveller rise 

Far, far above me ; still with quiet breast 
I keep nn climbing, climbing toward the

At.d do my best.
My very best, and if, at close of dny, 

Worn out, I sit me down a while to rest, 
I still will mend my gannents, if I may, 

And do my best.
It may not be the beautiful or grand, 

But I must try to be so careful, lest 
I fail to do what’s put into my hand,

My very be«-t.
Better and better every stitch must be, 

The Inst a little better than the rest, 
Good Master ! Help my eyes that I may
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11 20 41| DIRECTORYThe Acadian. returns/ said lie.
I hesitated, wishing I ooul I think of

l 20 4 41
“You dan go on talking,” she said 

drily as she eaiiie up. “For 1 have 
come about the same mbj «ct—my af
fairs. ’*

I saw in the little Cockney watch
man's face, as he rvspvetfu'ly touched 
his cap^ and took his pipe out of his 
mouth, a look ot genuine sympathy 
which at once gave me a favorable in
sight into his character.

“There has been a gnat mystery 
made about sotuc doings which have 
taken place here lately,” she began. 
“My household and my friends seem to 
have sifted it thoroughly : only l have 
been left in the dark. Perhaps you 
can throw a little light <-u it lor me 
too."
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firm* will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

UOIIDEN, CHARLES H.-Cai liage* 
-*^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint

pulilhhed ou FBI DAY ut the oltteo

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.

TEll>18 :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.I

ULIJBti III' live in advance $4 OO.

|»»l «ilvertt.hu .1 ten cent, per 
1er every imertlun, mile»» liy .pedal ar-
"ÎStêoèV'édn'linE u.lverllaemonta will cd

* ïiitS£-î w- c-c-bi-et M*k
t Un guararitiwd by Homo responsible L1 an<1 “epAircr.

rior to it* insortloo. BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Slioer
Job DaPARTiiiNT •» con- and Farrier.

someth mg to Pay which would indue 
him to go away. But he look -1 too iL- 
tcroiined to be put off, s) I turn.'d 
and went upstairs, hoping that h- would

CHAPTER XXII.
After the first moment or surprise 

1 felt a sensation of intense relief a1 
this new attitude of Mary’* accompani
ed by a feeling of comfort and hopeful
ness such as 1 had not experienced since 
my arrival under hrr r-iof From a 
puppet she had become a reasoning bo 
ing, determined to bold lur own ; and 
the change, while itemddcnucts puazled 
rnc, was evidently greatly for the better-

In the face of her apparent loss of 
confidence in me, I avoided any further 
private conversation with Mr Marshall, 
lot she should again fancy that we 
were conspiring against her. I also 
took an early opportunity of telling her 
that it was time fur me to go back 
borne ; my father would be wanting uic- 
She received my information as unemo
tionally ae she had taken everything 
else that day, and merely said that she 
supposed I should not want to go until 
the following morning. This could hard
ly be construed us the warmest possible 
invitation to flay, but I was so anxious 
to learn the result* of In r forthcoming 
inteiview with Hilary that I put my 
pride îrt ’üif ihat the
next morning w-mhlfdo v.-ry will for 

my di-paiturc.

After the interchange ol th 40 words, 
the day hung heavily on my hands. 
Hilary did not come, Mr Marshall re
turned early to his room, Mary avoid, d 
all ot us; I was quite glad of the 
companion hip of Mrs Camden, and 
gave a more syuiaj t-o iie ear tl an < v< r 
before to the recital of the doings and 
saying» of her aristocratic “fri. nd*."

Dinner was over only, and as soon 
as wc left the dining-room I hurried 
round to the di.-tilh-.ry, hoping that the 
revelations 1 had to make concerning 
the previous nirh-- wmlJ ineline th 
night-watchman to be 1 ss r. tic til with 
me than before II was *till almost 
broad daylight, being hcurc-ly eight 
o’clock, when 1 came upup. Harry U"p* 
kins, loungin*/ in the yard with his 
pipe in his mouth,

“Mr Hopkins,” I began, “I wish you 
would trust me a ID 11 * more than you

Halifax anu Kentvi||e 
cn Keiilvillt arid alb»1 
idncsdny and Friday

IIu'i !
re run on Raster* St.n 
» hour added will g|„ 
'raine run daily,Sandjy

Mary that night. Wh n I 
readied the lirai-floor I mi.v M try 0 mi 
ing quickly through the door which 
led from the works. She went straight

vi
nninK «ndKincgpoit ' Nov. KcotU'S, 
Biddleton at 2 05 
and Lunenburg 
reatcrn Counties IUIIwm] 
daily at I 20p.rn.aai 

•aday and Saturday attfiC I
mth daily at 8 20 a. id tad 
aesday and Friday at 2 o»1

line a
to lo r own room, and in a IVw umm.-nts1 

out again, thrusting s->m thing 
into her pocket as .-die turn.;'! again 
to-uirds the storehouses.

“Good night, Mary,” said I.
“Good-night,” she said shortly, with 

"uv looking at me.
And before I could attempt to d. t.iin 

her, she had passed through the door 
which separated the house from tin- 
work*, leaving it open behind lur. As 
l stool wondering what she was going 
to do there, I heard a man's 1 ajml steps 
along the corridor, and saw H l.iry G -Id 
run pist me, following Mary t' rough 
the doorway, lie had evid otly boon 
listening ,on the staircase for her voie -, 
and at the so un d? of it had boldly dashed 
up in pursuit of her.

GermanaP»

>:li -

party p
I'ho Aoahian

on all work turned 011t. I ’ . _
N,.„ commo.lliiatloM from .11 p.rti ilAVISON, J. B.—Jiwtlce ol 111. Pelc., 

e(lhe county, or .rliclc. niKin Uic topic. ; 4^Convoj»ncer, Fir. In.ur.nce Apent. 
,1th. a.y .re cordl.llf «Ollclted. TUs ,xXV180N BUOS,—l'rint.n .nd Pub 
u- "I tb« l-rty «rltlni for th. ACDt.. UlilU,„.
■mtl.nri.hlr . nimpinr the comn in- 

be wrltt ’B

99To do my beet.
—Julia Ji, May.

Vihe Yarmouth Kteamihlp 
mouth every Wtdneidsy 
»., for IloHtor». 
of Monticello" 
id Aunapoli* every Holl
and Hutindny ; and k* 

bt John

SELECT STORY. Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par
sonage. “ iMy acquaintance with 
your remedy, Hoschce’s German 
Syrup, v/as made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for i 
Sabbaths. After trying 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 

iy now what remedy he prescribed 
1 saw the advertisement of your 

remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Threat or Bronchial troubles 
milice in our family, Boschee's (Ger
man Syrup has been our favorite 
rented y and always with favorable 
result!.', t have never hesitated to 
report my ex*;" 
others when I have 
troubled in like manner.” Rbv. 
W. II. Haggahty, 
of the Newark, New 
Jersey, M.K. Confer
ence, April 25, ’go.

li'l«vei M Putt; Miss Smitl. A sort of unoomfortabli! blush rose 
in the little man’s cheek.

“P’raps I could, ma'am,” ho said, 
with his eyes on the ground, “but 
p'raps I won’t. There, that’s flat, ain’t 
it?”

Its to |jR PAYZANT & SON, Denti.U.

fl 1LMORE, Ü. 11. —Insurance Agent. 
V’xgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

nODFREY,
^*Boot* and Shoe*.

cation, although the wine may 
IctUloue ni g nature.

A.l.lrei* all cornunicatlona to 
DAVISON BROS.,

K litora à Proprietor*, 
Wolfvllle, N H

1»Y FLORENCE WARDEN.iteamer leavei dt John for 
today, and Thursday, 
athrop" leave# Ft Ml 
at 3 p. m. for Eastport, 
New Yoik.
JauAdlau Pacific Railway 
* 0 26 a. lu., daily, 8oa- 
ind 8 36 p. m. dal 
d and Bo* 
lets by the various rouit s

CHAPTER XXI;-— Condudcd.
“Well, I suppose he must have been 

fond of her once, but I don't believe he 
cure* for her now. That i# what makes 
her greedy and dangerous, And yet,”
» fresh doubt cro-sed my u)ÜM, “why 
should she want to kill Mary ? If she 
only cares f«w-<noDwy—and -alio #ivee 
oue that impression, doesn’t the?—it 
in to her advantage for Hilary to become 
rich by marrying Mary,”

“Perhaps,” suggested the solicitor 
thoughtfully. “Gold has induced Mary 
to make some foolish will in his favor.”

I drew a long breath. Hilary had 
certainly more than half suggested, in 
hi* D«-t interview with me, that he con
sidered Mary I» be under uom tary obli
gations to him. Mary’s voie*, from 
inside her room, Htartl-d us both at this 
point. I nodded to Mr Marshall, and 
went back into the bedroom, feeling 
rather guilty, us if we had been con
spiring about her. Mary's look and 
manner as she greeted me t-trengthened 
this impression. She was sitting up in 
bed, with her arms folded, with the 
same altogether unaccustomed expr-a- 
sion of sternness and suspicion which I 
had seen on her face on the previous 

night.
“Was that my uncle talking to you ?' 

she naked.
“Y.8,” 1 héritait d “Someone got 

into his room too, he thinks,” I went on

a number of 
a Physician, 1

“Don't you think that, as the mis- 
tiess, I have a right t) know what goe* 
on hero?”

L. P—Manufacturer ot

Legal Decisions 
I Any who take* a paper reg

ularly from th j i’oHt Oftkc-whethcr dir- 
ecti'd to hi* na.no or anotlu r's or whether 
ho lia* *ub«cilbad or not-I* responsible 

fur tho payment.
2. rraiw*on orders bis paper dlscon- 

tlnm-l lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the nuhllslier may continue to send it until 
payment i* made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken flora 
the office or not.

3. The court* have decided that rufu»- 
lug to Uk(! newspapers and periodicals 
(m u tli- I'.iut OUI"", ur removing .ml 
leaving them uncalled for is prima tacit 
eri'l«;iii 0 of intentional fraud.

Ij, foi TTARRIS, O. 1).-General Dry 
•*-AClothing and Gent*’ Furninhing*. 
rjICRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker *nd 
•^AjeWtî|ler>

LT I GOINS. W. J.—General Coal Deal 
A* er. Cpal always on hand.
I/- ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All oideis in hie line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
^ of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Ilavne**. Opponite People’s Bank.

k CO.—Book - sullersj

“Right or no right, Lta’am, I ain’t
a-goio to tell you what l knows about 
tt>la jf>bt not if you wr.s to turn me off" |10 wou|j t)0t hour. 
to-moVet-r. f rh*'* 4 "oi--- * ' i- «•

lady’s ’eari w.iat has b'cn a good mis
tress to me, and it would go nigh to 
breaking yours if you was to kimw nil 
I know—or guess," lie added in a 1 iw

ioriK. I called to him to detain him ; but
r. R. CAMPBELL, 
Manager and Secretary. 
ID, Resident Maneaw, *1 ’ by a paroxysm 

of nervous fright as to what woiii 1 
pou il this passionate, angiy man en
countered the girl in the highly-wrought 
state of feeling she was in li ât ev -ning. 
So 1 cross, d the corridor un i knocked 
at Mr Marshall,s doo -, l knocked soft
ly, for fear ho might be asleep ; nn 1 
getting no answer I conelud d tils 
so. There was nothing for it, tli r»lo:e, 
but to follow the two headstrong young 
people myself, with a feiVentjiop - that 
no harm would ce me ofihoir meeting. I 
passed through the long, dim tor.rooms, 
when the last faint rays of I ght strug* 
gled between the piled up savka of grain; 
but they had got far ahead of me, and 
I could sec or hear nothing of either of 
tli. ui. I stuuibl-d through soin" iut -r- 
vuning, lumber tilled rooms, util' meet
ing nobody, win 11 the sound of voices, 
a man's and a woman’s, in angry, lint 
discussion, came faintly to my ears. 
Scrambling a) mg in the direction 
whence they came, l was shocked and 
alarmed to hear, using above the voices, 
a loud swishing And whirring which I 
knew cam ; from tin- big m ish-tu i. The 
mashing of the mail, wh oli go. s on 
night and day while th s particular 
process lasts, was now, I knew, in pro 
gross. The enormous tun, the sight ol 
which hud appalled mo b. f ire, was now 
mixing the grain with its rows of long 
steel claw*. The horrible fancy which 
had come into my head when 1 looked 
down at the huge tun when it was 
empty, with its shaip teeth lying idle, 
returned to mo with red -ubled force, 
now that 1 felt sure the augry voices 
came from tbe tun-room.

iICE ■J
f'f its use to 
lounL. • bevt

jPUBLIC.
:

Mary said nothing more for a f. w 
moments. She could nut fail to be 
impressed by the sincerity of the man’s 
manner. For uiy part I was uiiserubh*, 
bio.iuv; it seemed to m probable that 
tliCHo hints of his wou^d d. ep u what 
I believed'to be her su piciom of me.

“Tell Miss Smith about the woinar 
tell her there has been a woman about, 
l pleaded earnestly.

Mary looked interested at once.
“A woman !” she repeated. “The 

woman I want to see p rhnps 1 Is it a 
tall good looking woman, who dresses 
quietly ? Is she about now ? ’

“She’s .-uru to be, sure to b 1 
broke iu hastily 
night, she’s ulwuys here. And she hides 
ab >ut, so that you either cannot or will 
not find her.”

And I turn d passional- ly on llup-

A Safe 

Remedy.

Ç. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,NJ.

S3,600 IN REWARDS

0 Wolfvilb*, and I it» 
rve tho public to ioj

1

the ©1JOUKWELL
^’Stationer*, Picture Frament, 
dealers in I’iano*, Organ*, and Sewing 
Machine*.

1*081’ OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orrici llouus, 8 k. u to 8 39 f ti
ll nuvle 111» ** follow* : , _ .
For Halifax ami Windsor close at 7 00

K.x|iri!*i went close at 10.20 a. m.
Kxpr.iHi cast close at 4 30 p. to.
Knatrille close at 7 00 p ni.

O*o. V. Uamd, Post Master

L Boot & 

usiness. j
Mail'

G. V.—Drugs, and FancyI) AND, 
f "Goods.
OI.EEP, H. It.—Importer .ml (Icier 
Oin Ornerai Hardware, Stover, ami Tin 
W ire Agent» for Front h Wood’. Plow.

till AW 
k^iinist.

XITALLACE,
’ ' Retail Grocer.
WflTTEIt, BURPEE.—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothn 
dishing*.

The Canadian Agriculturist’s Great Winter 
Literary Competition.

The Fifth Half Yearly Literary Competition for the 
winter of 18V3, of Til* Oanaman AoBIOULTUiurr, 
Amurlca’i old and rellahle IlhnttraUwl Family Magarlne, 
is now open. Tho following iplendld prize» will be given 
free to lionion» sending In tho greatest numlter ol 
words nmdo out of lelUtrs contained In the words. Ta* 
Ii.i.CHTitatki> AuBiuiJLTVBirr." ÜVEverTono soaa- 
Ing In a list of not loss than 100 words will revive • 
valuahlo present of sllvorwarv.

bn. hand a £ooi\ 
Leather, consiit-\ 
]ule, Keats ani\ 
1 all other kindn 
, used in a fint-\ 
\om shop.
lie ,-ublic for p.»t farldj 
tien to thc-ir wide 1110!6] 
[el.arc of llii-ir patronegr. 

ill. rteprclfullj,

E. B. Shaw.
Sot. 80th, 1891. 3»

J. M.—Barber and Tobac
PBOI'I.K'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

G. II.—Wholesale andClosedOpen from 10 a in. to 3 p. m. 
on Sttiinliiy at t

<th " " ...............................Organ valued at
Gth " * !! !..'.Ùent'i Û'oïd Watch ^ill Juwelle
7t.h “ " ..........Ladles’ Gold Watch full Jewelle
8th “ " ................................................850 In Ool
Blh " " ................................................V®ln “oy
10 llcwards of 810ooch,...,....................•••••• • • -,........ •***)
Next 20 prizes,—80 Silver Tea SeU, quadruple plate, war

Next 50 prizes,-60 Silver Dessert Sets, warranted heavy

NexUOO prizes,-100 Silver llutter Dishes, *o., warranted 
hvuvy plate. _

Ni-xt MX) prize s oonslste of Heavy Plated Silver Kettles, 
lluttcr DIhIh-h, Fruit Baskets, Biscuit Jars, Huge 
Shells, Butti-r Knives, &o„ ko., all fully warranted, 
making a total of 680 splendid rewards, the value oI 
which will aggregate 636Û0.
This grand Literary Competition is open to everybody 

everywhere. The following are tho condition*:
1. Thu words roust I hi constructed only from letter*

In the words, ,,Tiik Ili.uktbatkd AaiuouvruBieT, 
and must be only such as are found In Webster s Un*j 
bridged Dictionary, In tho body of tho book, none Of 
the supplement to be used. „ .

2. The words must he written In rotation and number
ed 1, 2, 3 and so on, for facilitating In deciding the

S. la-ttors cannot bo used oftener than they appear to 
the words "Tub Ili.uhtiiatkd Aohiodltubist. For 
Instance, the word “egg" cannot be used as there I* bu»
°T tKo list contahilng’the largest number of words wlU 
be awarded first prize, and so on In order of merit. Kaon 
list ns It Is received will lie nundiered, and It two or more 
tie, tho first received will bo awarded first prize, and so 

the benefit of sending iu early will readily

U. W. Muwbo, Agent.

iJturclicM*

HAVTIKT ClHJltCH—Rov T A Ulgglne,
Putor—-Hervlct:* : Sunday, preach I ng»t 11 
» in mi<1 7 |i in ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
io. vice.-very Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tu-udny ami Wcdr.eiulay evening* at 7 30. 
Heats frm»; all are welcome. Sir 
will he cured

ig, and Gout*’ Fur-
3 Ik* whs h< re lust

lUILSON, JAR.—Ilavne** Maker, i* 
’» still in Wolfvillc where be isiirepared 

to fill all order* in hi* lino of huaine**.

For reply In- «..«>k his pip ou‘ of hi-1 

mouth nod nail r 11) :
“Tru.-t you ? N-ov, do. s the mi.*- 

sus ?”

GAUM4?OR fur liy
Colin W Uuhoob, 
A i.xW Bahhs vm8-U2

lrnanti)

[muz -//civ

in a low voice.
Mary Audit'd at mo a 

suspicion. I wished, with a grout pang, 
that I had not been hu communicative, 
l’.-r it was evident that tins-' words of 
mine hud roused afresh her ciuol Joubt* 

1 was too much hurt to trust

| Ushers

I’llKSKY r Kill AN CHURCH—RÇV. R 
Sabbath

“1 liav. n’t seen h< r, 1 give y.-u my 
word,” grumbled lie, “But of o.iurso 
don't say it's easy to keep wutch ov<r 
■ v- ry nook and crunuy in tliis ’ere big, 
rambling placo."

“Well 1 ’ I said boldly, “you had 
b tter keep a watch on tho door between 
the house and tho woi 1,8 to night, unless 
Miss Smith Would like to have another 
attempt made ou her life.”

Both my hearers started at tliii 
speech. Mary pionviitly held out her 
hand with a commanding gesture.

“Give mo tho key of that door,” she 
said di cbivily.

Tho night watchman detached a key 
from his bunch and gave it to her.

“I can go through to the house by 
that way now,” said she.

And bidding us both good-night in 
tl.o same cold manner, she passed 
through into tho distillery building* 
Hopkius slowly followed her as far as 
tho bottom of tho staircase, and stood 
looking at her with a half-puzzled, half- 
pitying expression of face.

Finding myself thus left alone, I re- 
turned to tho house as I had corno 
through tho yard and tho garden. In 
thohall I met one of tho maids who told 
me that Mr Gold was iu tho drawing.

m POoKii look of keen
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Il gr-w crinihOti wnd was inclin' d to 
turn nvay without j ui>uingmy ioquir 
ice further ; but Hopkins did nut mean 
to K t mo iff like that.

“By what l cun, 'car of the going* 
on in tho 'ouse, it's all you and Mr 
Marshall, you and Mr Tom, and the 
n,wuh out of it ; just a* if she was 
only a child,and not a growed-up woman 
and lu r own missus."

Hopkins was too important a person 
to be treated lightly, to 1 condescended 

to explain.
“Don’t you know,” 1 said, “that MisH 

Smith has not been herself lately, owing 
to the nigln-fiights she lias had ? It 
docau’t say much for your watchfulness 
that anyone was able to get iu and givu 
them to ber,” 1 wont on boldly.

I bad entirely given up tho idea that 
Hopkins himself was a party to these 
tricks. He seemed taken aback by my 
boldness, and looked at mo out of the 
corners of his email eyer.

“Who do you think it was gave 'em 
to her ?” ho asked after a pause.

“Well, that strange woman * had a 
hand io it, I know,” 1 said decidedly. 
And last night, after all I said to you, 
yon lot her got in again, and aho tried 
to smother Mist Smith during tl»° 
night.”

“Did she, though ?'* said Hopkins.
But t# do bill justice, bo began to
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ui)»elf to another word on this subject Î 
with a little quaver in my voice I said 
1 would go and get ready for breakfast.

As I hurriid to my room 1 decided 
that I would go back homo that morn
ing. I could bo of little use to her now 
that she had unco lost faith in mo ; I 
must trust to time to tench her again 
what she seemed to have forgotten, how 
houohtly and loyally 1 was her friend.

Mr Maishall appeared that morning 
at the breakfai-t tabic. Ho looked hag* 
gard and ill, and 1 reproached him for 
coming down, but Mary accepted his 
presence with her new enstomory apa
thy. Ho spoke to Mary gravely about 
her adventure of the night, but she 
only gave a little bard laugh and said 
that women with money must expect 
these adventures. This now harshness
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pin H As I hurried on un Vr tho bare

rafters, between heaped up barrels and 
tho huge distilling vessel> called wadi- 
backs, my fears grew H ronger until, 
when I tottered into the tuu-room itself, 
l was hardly able to bear without 
shrieking the sight which met my eyes.

In the wooden gallery above tho 
huge mash-tun two figures were strug-. 
gling, almost silently. Tne £oar of the 
seething mass of grain and water iu the 
yawuiugvessel underneath drowned the 
noiso of their shuffling IVet. Though 
a dusty sky-light above enough light 
camo for mo to distiogui-h that tho two 
figures bout and swayed together from 
side to side, now close ag iinst tho wall, 
now hanging over tho rail, 
stifled, gurgling sounds come from the 
woman’s lip*, and I know that her
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To in per mice.

iu a girl who bad always been bo gentle 
great trouble to me, although I 

could wot be Furpristd by it. 1 began 
to feci a diffidence even aboat suggest, 
ing her going away, but it bad to be 
done, and ao, when breakfast was half 

1 made a “rush at it.”
“Don’t you think, Mary, that it 

would bo wiser of you to go away some- 
where for a little while, until you have
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“1 couldn't find Miss Smith any. 
whore, uia’iKD, so I went up anil told mouth was gagged by her a.eailant’a 
Mr Marshall, And ho told me to say hand, 
ns Mias Smith was out. Ilut Mr Gold
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J tioo done at “Help l^Hulp I” I shri kvd, “Mary
yflkoe.
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